**2017 Akron Game-Day Parking**

**Reserved Parking**
- Z-Fund reserved parking: Available for purchase by contacting Athletics at 888-99-AKRON (25766)
- General tailgating ($20)
- Open public parking ($10)
- AK-ROWDIES
- Visiting team tailgating ($10)
- Reserved parking (not available)
- Bus parking

**Shuttle Information**
- Shuttle pick up - Begins 2 hours prior to kickoff
  - Disability parking ($10)
  - Restricted Traffic

**Driving Recommendations**

**FROM CUY. FALLS AND STOW**
1. From Route 8 south, exit at Perkins (SR59), turn right.
2. Turn left at College.

**FROM CLEVELAND**
1. From I-77S, exit at Main Street (Exit 22A). The exit merges into South St.
2. Remain on South St past Main St. until South St. dead-ends into Broadway.
3. Turn left onto Broadway.
4. Turn right at Exchange St.

**FROM AKRON PROPER**
1. Take Market Street to E. Buchtel Ave.